Other Features
and Benefits
вв High-definition ANT+™ data
вв GPS, GLONASS and the WAAS

navigation aid. (Up to 3-meter
accuracy.)
вв 3G cellular connectivity with

global roaming
вв One-button operation
вв Simple LED display
вв Proximity pairing
вв Impact resistant, waterproof and

24-hour battery life
вв No need for USB cables, file

transfers or a cell phone.

On the Bike:
Qollector can be mounted on the frame or
seatpost using a purpose-built, rubberized bike
mount. The mount works on Di2 battery mounts
and the top tube mounts on modern triathlon
bikes. A companion aero wedge ensures a snug
fit on aerodynamic tubes. Add a seat rail clamp
for under-the-saddle mounting.

On the Body:
There is a 1” elastic race belt with an adjustable
buckle for riding and running. It includes
gel holders and race number attachments.
Qollector is waterproof, so it can be held in a
cyclists’ jersey or inside a triathlon race suit.

Quarq.com/Qollector
Dropbox and the Dropbox logo are trademarks of Dropbox, Inc.

Qollector
Seamlessly sync your data, share real-time tracking with friends and family,
and connect with fellow riders on the road or trail.

Stay connected, track
your progress with
Quarq Qollector
Quarq Qollector is the perfect tool for endurance
athletes who want to seamlessly sync their data,
share real-time tracking with friends and family,
and connect with fellow riders on the road or trail.
Qollector captures highdefinition ANT+™
data such as
power, heart rate,
gear selection,
footpod stride
rate, altitude,
location and
speed. It’s transmitted over cell networks in real-time. The
companion web platform, QuarqNet, delivers live tracking and
metrics to smartphones, tablets and computers. The Friends
feature shows you who’s training right now.
Impact resistant and waterproof, the Qollector has a 24-hour
battery life – saving your phone for real emergencies. It can be
mounted on the frame or seatpost. There is a dedicated race
belt. It works in jersey pockets and triathlon suits too.

QuarqNet.com
вв Seamlessly syncs your activities

with Dropbox and analysis sites
Strava®, TrainingPeaks® and
Today’s Plan.

вв Live tracking on the secure,

mobile-friendly website lets you
share real-time progress with
family, friends and coaches.
вв With the Friends feature, you

can find, follow and connect with
friends on the road or trail.
вв Quickly and easily annotate your

training sessions with notes on
how you felt.

Qollector
55mm x 99mm
iPhone 5s
59mm x 124mm

Extremely compact and weighing just
114 grams, Qollector is smaller (and just
2 grams heavier) than an iPhone 5s.

